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Abstract

Background. Few Americans obtain all 41 guideline-recommended preventive services for nonpregnant adults. We
assessed patient interest in prioritizing their preventive care needs. Methods. We conducted a mixed-methods study,
with 4 focus groups (N = 28) at a single institution and a nationwide survey (N = 2,103). Participants were middle-
aged and older adults with preventive care needs. We obtained reactions to written materials describing the magni-
tude of benefit from major preventive services, including both absolute and relative benefits. Recommendations were
individualized for patient risk factors (‘‘individualized preventive care recommendations’’). Focus groups assessed
patient interest, how patients would want to discuss individualized recommendations with their providers, and poten-
tial for individualized recommendations to influence patient decision making. Survey content was based on focus
groups and analyzed with logistic regression. Results. Patients expressed strong interest in individualized recommen-
dations. Among survey respondents, an adjusted 88.2% (95% confidence interval [CI] = 86.7% to 89.7%) found
individualized recommendations very easy to understand, 77.2% (95% CI = 75.3% to 79.1%) considered them very
useful, and 64.9% (95% CI = 62.8% to 67.0%) highly trustworthy (each �6/7 on Likert scale). Three quarters of parti-
cipants wanted to receive their own individualized recommendations in upcoming primary care visits (adjusted propor-
tion = 77.5%, 95% CI = 75.6% to 79.4%). Both focus group and survey participants supported shared decision
making and reported that individualized recommendations would improve motivation to obtain preventive care. Half of
survey respondents reported that they would be much more likely to visit their doctor if they knew individualized recom-
mendations would be discussed, compared with 4.2% who would not be more likely to visit their doctor. Survey respon-
dents already prioritized preventive services, stating they were most likely to choose quick/easy preventive services and
least likely to choose expensive preventive services (adjusted proportions, 63.8% and 8.5%, respectively). Results were
consistent in sensitivity analyses. Conclusions. Individualized preventive care recommendations are likely to be well
received in primary care and might motivate patients to improve adherence to evidence-based care.
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Patients and providers face a myriad of preventive care
decisions. The United States Preventive Services Task
Force and Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices recommend 41 clinical services for nonpregnant
adults.1,2 Yet recent work suggests that just 8% of adults
in the United States obtain all recommended major pre-
ventive services.3

To improve preventive care delivery, a growing body
of work has sought to help patients understand their

preventive care options. Decision aids can improve deci-
sion quality and decision-making processes4,5 and are
required for Medicare reimbursement of lung cancer
screening.6 More recently, analytic models have been
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developed to individualize risks and benefits of cancer
screenings7–14 and control of cardiovascular disease15–17

or diabetes.18–20 Nearly all of these studies focus on sin-
gle decisions, such as when to obtain mammography.7–9

More realistically, patients face a range of decisions in
clinical encounters. Some services, such as obesity reduc-
tion, offer large expected benefits but are difficult to
achieve, while others, such as immunizations and cancer
screenings, have smaller expected benefits but are easier
to obtain. In choosing among these options, some
patients lack time to follow all recommendations, especially
those with more commitments to work, family, friends, and
hobbies.21–25 Other patients may be unable to afford health
care services or believe they are asked to do ‘‘too much’’;
diabetics are less likely to achieve glycemic control when
asked to treat other chronic conditions such as asthma or
arthritis.26–28 As a result, patients may unwittingly forego
high-value services. In previous work, we found the rate of
preventive care utilization was lower when the number of
guideline recommendations was higher.29

Few studies seek to help patients prioritize among
their preventive care options. Some work has considered
the possibility of individualizing the risks and benefits of
all major preventive services based on patient risk fac-
tors,30–33 and translating the results into an individua-
lized increase in life expectancy attributable to preventive
care.33,34 Others have ranked preventive services based
on a combination of cost and potential to add healthy
life-years to the US population.35–37 However, research
remains limited and primarily theoretical. Little is known
about patient interest in such models, optimal communi-
cation about the benefits of multiple interventions, or the
ability of this information to influence patient decisions.

In this mixed-methods study, we explored patient
interest in learning more about their magnitude of benefit
from major preventive care services, individualized for
their risk factors (‘‘individualized preventive care recom-
mendations’’). The results were not intended to assess a
ready-to-use tool but rather an early step toward commu-
nicating the tradeoffs between multiple decisions within a
single clinical encounter.

Methods

Our study addressed three topics: interest in individua-
lized recommendations, how health care providers should
discuss individualized recommendations, and potential
for individualized recommendations to affect decision
making.

Study Design and Sample

This mixed-methods study used an exploratory sequen-
tial design. First, we conducted local focus groups at a
single health system to obtain patient views on indivi-
dualized preventive care recommendations and then
fielded a nationwide survey to substantiate focus group
results in a larger sample with geographic variation.
Focus groups were based at the Cleveland Clinic Health
System, which comprises a large academic medical cen-
ter, 13 regional hospitals, 21 family health centers, and
.75 outpatient locations. About 80% of primary care
patients are from northeast Ohio. Eligible participants
were aged 40 to 75 years, had a primary care provider,
English literacy, and �2 of the following conditions
(indicating high value of preventive care, based on chart
review): current smoker; body mass index (BMI) �25
kg/m2; diagnosed hypertension, hyperlipidemia, or dia-
betes; or overdue for screening of lipid disorders (last
panel .5 years ago), breast cancer, or colorectal cancer.
Exclusion criteria were comorbidities severely limiting
life expectancy, such as cancer (excluding non-melanoma
skin; other specific types of cancer were not considered
because of a large eligible cancer-free population), con-
gestive heart failure (CHF), chronic obstructive pulmon-
ary disease (COPD), and end-stage renal disease
(ESRD). Heterogeneous purposive sampling was used to
identify participants by chart review or clinical staff
patient rosters, seeking variation by sex, race, and socio-
economic position. Participants were recruited by mail
or in-person contact, with several options for focus
group dates/times. Study personnel followed-up by tele-
phone to confirm patient interest and availability.
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Focus groups were conducted in April 2016, three at
Cleveland Clinic’s main campus and one at a community
health center for underserved patients in East Cleveland,
Ohio. Each lasted 60 to 90 minutes and was audio
recorded. Participants were compensated $50.

Survey respondents were aged 45 to 70 years (at or
close to middle-age), had ability to read English, and �1
of the following self-reported conditions: tobacco use in
past 12 months; BMI �25 kg/m2 based on self-reported
height/weight; ever told by a doctor that they had high
blood pressure, high cholesterol, or diabetes (other than
during pregnancy); never had breast cancer screening;
never had colorectal cancer screening; no participation
in exercise, sports, or physically active hobbies during
the past week; �3 alcoholic drinks/day (males) or �2/
day (females), or no regular fruit or vegetable consump-
tion. (To reach a broad population, only one condition
was needed, as compared with �2 for focus groups.) We
excluded respondents with these comorbidities: ever been
told by a doctor that they had COPD, emphysema,
severe asthma that could not be controlled by medica-
tion, CHF, ESRD, or recent (within the past 5 years)
cancer (other than non-melanoma skin). Individuals who
failed to complete the survey or finished in \5 minutes
were excluded. Respondents were recruited by Survey
Sampling International (SSI; now Dynata), a commercial
vendor with 3.5 million members who voluntarily agreed
to receive email invitations for surveys.38

We asked SSI to match proportions of race/ethnicity,
sex, and 5-year age group to US Census data, oversam-
pling Asians, Blacks, and Hispanics in proportions con-
sistent with the National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey.39 Respondents were eligible for
cash prizes from the survey vendor.

Content

We developed a moderator guide to facilitate focus group
discussion (Appendix 1; all appendixes are available
online). Survey content was designed to be similar to
focus group discussions and was finalized after the last
focus group (Appendix 2).

Focus groups were moderated by an experienced qua-
litative researcher (MBM) and co-moderated by the prin-
cipal investigator (GBT), who took notes and clarified
details of the preventive care recommendations as
needed. Focus groups were audio-recorded, transcribed
verbatim, and verified for accuracy. To assess patient
interest in individualized preventive care recommenda-
tions, we began focus groups and the survey by defining
preventive care services and providing examples. Then,

we presented a hypothetical patient, Mrs. Smith (or for
male survey respondents, Mr. Smith), a middle-aged
woman (man) with multiple chronic conditions (obesity,
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and tobacco use [focus
groups] or diabetes [surveys]). Figure 1 shows examples
of survey text. The patient’s doctor discussed her preven-
tive care needs and, while emphasizing that all services
were important, also understood that it may not be rea-
listic to achieve them all at once. The doctor prepared
some information to compare Mrs. Smith’s available
choices, emphasizing that it had been created just for her
and no other patient would receive the same information.

Focus groups elicited participants’ reactions to four
examples of individualized preventive care recommenda-
tions: a bar chart showing the increase in life expectancy
attributable to obtaining each preventive service (e.g.,
‘‘Add 2 years’’), a similar chart with a range from ‘‘More
Urgent’’ to ‘‘Less Urgent’’ instead of numbers, a chart
showing the improvement in true age (defined as the age
most commonly associated with a patient’s life expec-
tancy) (e.g., ‘‘2 years younger’’), or a chart with horizon-
tal (instead of vertical) bars. See Figure 2 (and Appendix
3). The magnitude of gain was based on a mathematical
model that individualizes life expectancy gains for each
preventive service rated grade A or B by the US
Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF),33,34 account-
ing for patient risk factors and their severity (e.g., smok-
ing intensity). The model was largely derived from
decision analyses informing USPSTF recommendations.
For example, those analyses estimate that in the general
population, colorectal cancer screening adds 270 life-
years per 1,000 individuals,40 or a per-person gain of 3.2
months (270/1,000 life-years). In the mathematical model,
benefits would be greater for patients with family history
(based on number of relatives and age at diagnosis) but
lower for patients with uncontrolled diabetes (because of
lower baseline life expectancy). Because this way of think-
ing is not intuitive, for this study, we focused on overall
patient impressions regarding relative benefit rather than
specific magnitudes. For surveys, participants were ran-
domized to one of six graphical formats (based on focus
group feedback) (Figure 2 and Appendix 3). We assessed
general comprehension by asking which preventive ser-
vice was most likely to improve Mrs. (Mr.) Smith’s health
(out of seven choices for females, six choices for males)
and which was least likely to improve health.

The survey also assessed whether patients currently
prioritize among their preventive care options, a topic
not addressed in focus groups, with two sets of questions.
The first set asked participants to rate how likely they
would be to do everything their doctor recommended in
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the next 4 weeks (7-point scale) if the doctor recommended
one, two, three, five, or eight preventive services. We chose
4 weeks to illustrate a scenario where it may be difficult to
follow all health care recommendations, rather than a criti-
cal time horizon. The second set of questions asked partici-
pants to imagine that their doctor recommended ‘‘too
many’’ preventive care services, defined as more than they
felt able to do. We then asked participants to rate 11 state-
ments about actions they would take in response, such as
doing nothing, considering the cost of preventive services,
required effort (e.g., lab test v. lifestyle change), need to
learn more about preventive services, and support from
family/friends.

To consider the optimal way to communicate the ben-
efits of multiple interventions, focus groups asked about

the perceived utility of individualized recommendations
to facilitate discussions between patients and providers.
For the survey, we included a modified version of a vali-
dated shared decision-making questionnaire, the SDM-Q-
9 (Appendix 2).41 Validated questions stating ‘‘my doctor’’
were replaced with ‘‘Mrs. (Mr.) Smith’s doctor’’ and verbs
in the past tense were replaced with the conditional tense
(e.g., ‘‘should discuss’’) (Appendix 2). Respondents then
were asked to imagine that their doctor had prepared simi-
lar information created just for them, based on their own
health care needs. We asked about their interest and expe-
rience with individualized recommendations, and how they
would envision a conversation with their doctor.

To evaluate the potential ability of individualized pre-
ventive care recommendations to influence patient

Introduction to individualized preventive care recommendations

“Please consider the following scenario:

Imagine that Mrs. Smith* is a 55 year-old woman who has diabetes, is obese (weighs too much) and 

has high blood pressure and high cholesterol. She doesn’t take any medication. No one in her family 

has ever had cancer.  

Mrs. Smith visits her doctor, who says, “You probably already know that I would like you to lose 

weight, lower your blood pressure and cholesterol, and do some other things. All of them are 

important. But, I understand that it’s probably not realistic for you to make all of these changes at 
once. So, I have prepared some information for us to talk about. It compares the choices that are 

available to you.”

The doctor explains that these recommendations were created just for Mrs. Smith, based on her medical 

issues, medications, past surgeries, lifestyle, and family history. Therefore, no other patient will receive 

the same information as /Mrs. Smith.

Here is the information that the doctor gives Mrs. Smith:

[Randomized graphic from Figure 2 or Appendix 3]

Then, Mrs. Smith and her doctor talk about her health care goals and concerns. The doctor learns 

whether Mrs. Smith is more interested in tests and procedures, taking new medicine, or changing her

eating habits. Together, they choose which preventive care services make the most sense, and develop 

a plan to accomplish these goals.”

Patient interest in individualized preventive care recommendations

“Now, please imagine that your doctor gives similar information to YOU, based on your own 
health care needs. Your doctor tells you that the chart was created just for YOU, based on your 

medical issues, your medications, your past surgeries, your lifestyle, and whether certain diseases run 

in your family. Therefore, no other patient will receive the same chart.

Your doctor realizes that you probably can’t do everything at once. Instead, you and your doctor 

talk about your goals, interests, and changes you may be able to make in your life, while also 

maintaining your relationships with family and friends, work, and hobbies. Together, you and your 

doctor choose which preventive care services make the most sense, and develop a plan to accomplish 

your goals.”

Figure 1 Examples of survey text to help respondents imagine personalized information.
*Pronouns were individualized for each respondent’s self-reported sex.
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decision making, both focus groups and surveys asked
about perceived impact on behavior change and barriers
and facilitators for implementation.

Finally, as covariates, we asked about demographics
(age, sex, race/ethnicity, education, marital status [survey
only], state [survey only]). Covariates were intended to
adjust for differences in interest or comprehension across
population subgroups. The survey also evaluated numer-
acy through the Subjective Numeracy Scale (SNS)42 and
asked six questions about two pictographs, defining the
percent of correct answers as ‘‘graphical literacy.’’43

Data Analysis

To analyze focus group data, we used interpretive
description,44 entailing an iterative and progressive pro-
cess of data immersion, coding, and theme identification
with the transcripts. Content domains were identified
using the moderator guide and data immersion, and a
coding tree was created to organize data (NVivo Version
8, Burlington, MA). Coding nodes were clustered by
themes that emerged during data coding and compari-
son. Data coding was performed by an experienced qua-
litative researcher (MBM). The principal investigator
(GBT) and MBM reviewed, verified, and summarized
themes into reportable findings.

To analyze survey results, we computed the propor-
tion of responses that were strongly favorable (�6 on

7-point Likert-type scale), strongly unfavorable (�2/7)
or (for comprehension questions) correct answers. To do
so, we conducted logistic regression and estimated pre-
dictive margins at the mean values of all covariates.

This study was approved by Cleveland Clinic’s
Institutional Review Board.

Results

Twenty-eight subjects participated in focus groups, pri-
marily females (n = 18, 64%) and Blacks or African
Americans (n = 18, 64%). Almost half had completed
some college (n = 12, 43%) (Table 1).

Of 2,915 individuals who started the survey, 438 did not
meet eligibility criteria. Among the remaining 2,477
respondents, 366 were excluded due to an incomplete
survey and 8 due to taking \5 minutes (84.9% survey
completion rate; N = 2,103). Table 1 provides summary
statistics. Individuals from all 50 states and Washington,
D.C. completed the survey; median response time was 22
minutes.

Patient Interest in Individualized
Recommendations

Table 2 presents key findings.

Focus Groups. Most focus group participants liked the
simple visual presentation and found individualized

Figure 2 Example visual aid for individualized preventive care recommendations.
An example visual aid shown to focus group and survey participants. See Appendix 3 for alternatives. Pronouns were individualized for each

respondent’s self-reported sex. ‘‘Get a Mammogram’’ was only shown to females. The height of the bars was proportionate to the estimated

change in life expectancy associated with lifetime adherence to each preventive service, based on prior literature.
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Table 1 Description of Focus Group Participants (N = 28) and Survey Respondents (N = 2,103)a

Characteristic Focus Groups, n (%) Survey, n (%) US Population, (%)
55–59b

Variables collected from both focus groups and survey
Age group (years)

\45 4 (14) — —
45–49 3 (11) 436 (21) (20)
50–54 5 (18) 457 (22) (20)
55–59 1 (4) 432 (21) (21)
60–64 7 (25) 396 (19) (20)
65–70 7 (25) 382 (18) (20)
Missing 1 (4) — —

Sex
Female 18 (64) 1,105 (52) (52)
Male 10 (36) 998 (48) (48)

Race/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White 9 (32) 1,022 (49) (67)
Non-Hispanic Black 18 (64) 442 (21) (12)
Hispanic White —c 404 (19) (12)
Hispanic Black —c 15 (1) (1)
Asian — 190 (9) (6)
Other 1 (4) 30 (1) (3)

Education
Less than high school 4 (14) 54 (3) (12)
High school diploma or GED 4 (14) 401 (19) (32)
Trade school — 93 (4) (4)
Some college or associate’s degree 12 (43) 761 (36) (22)
Bachelor’s degree 4 (14) 525 (25) (18)
Graduate or professional degree 4 (14) 269 (13) (12)

Variables only collected from survey
Annual household income
Less than $20,000 330 (16) (10)
$20,000-$34,999 364 (17) (9)
$35,000-$49,999 326 (16) (10)
$50,000-$74,999 369 (18) (16)
$75,000-$99,999 267 (13) (14)
$100,000-$149,999 233 (11) (19)
$150,000 or more 132 (6) (23)
Prefer not to answer 82 (4) —

Marital status
Married or living with a civil/domestic partner 1,201 (57) (65)
Widowed 120 (6) (5)
Divorced 346 (16) (16)
Separated 55 (3) (2)
Never married or never in a civil/domestic partnership 381 (18) (12)

Geographic division
New England 94 (4) (5)
Middle Atlantic 312 (15) (14)
East North Central 306 (15) (15)
West North Central 118 (6) (7)
South Atlantic 490 (23) (20)
East South Central 97 (5) (6)
West South Central 212 (10) (11)
Mountain 138 (7) (7)
Pacific 336 (16) (16)

Subjective Numeracy Scale (mean, SD)d 70.7 (16.0) —
Graphical Literacy (mean, SD)e 69.8 (32.5) —

aData for the US population are shown for comparison. Because of rounding, percentages in some categories may not sum to 100%.
bEstimates as of December 2018 for age group, 2016 for marital status, and 2017 for all other variables. Following available data from the US

Census Bureau, education is shown for ages �55 years, annual household income and geographic division are each shown for ages 45 to 64

years, and marital status is shown for ages 45 to 69 years. For marital status, US Census Bureau data did not include civil/domestic partnership

in Married category.
cHispanics comprised 1% of the health system’s eligible primary care population.
dSubjective Numeracy Scale converted to a 100-point range.
eMaximum possible score, 100.
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Table 2 Illustrative Quotes From Focus Groups and Key Findings From Surveya

Focus Group Theme and Illustrative Quotes Survey Result

Survey Adjusted

Proportion (95% CI)

Patient interest in individualized recommendations

‘‘I mean you look at [individualized recommendations], you’re like, ‘Geez, 64?

I’m really not doing very well for my age. There are some things I can do to

definitely put myself in a better health.’’’ (FG 3, main campus)

‘‘I think the graph is good because it’s a constant reminder of what your needs

are; what you need to do to make your health better.’’ (FG 4, community

health center)

‘‘I would know what to work on and actually, I would work on more than one

of these simultaneously. But I’d know which one was the most important or

that I really had to focus on immediately.’’ (FG 1, main campus)

‘‘I like the way it’s presented. The height of the bars tells you which one gives

you the most impact, if you quit doing it, or do it.’’ (FG 1, main campus)

� Very easy to understand 88.2% (86.7% to 89.7%)

� Very useful to compare preventive care

services based on their ability to improve

your health

77.2% (75.3% to 79.1%)

� Very trustworthy way to present

information

64.9% (62.8% to 67.0%)

� Correctly identified which preventive care

service was most likely to improve health or

longevity*

81.3% (79.6% to 83.1%)

� Correctly identified which preventive care

service was least likely to improve health or

longevityb

77.3% (75.4% to 79.2%)

Optimal communication about multiple interventions

‘‘But we still need the conversation. You still need to feel that your doctor cares

more than the piece of paper or the data that supports it. I think the data

does not overweigh your doctor’s opinion and how he cares about your

health.’’ (FG 3, main campus)

‘‘What the doctor says to you in connection with the graph. I really think that

that is more likely to have a more significant impact. It really is going to

depend on how the doctor frames it when the doctor gives you the graph.’’

(FG 3, main campus)

‘‘I think I would feel more comfortable [reviewing the graph] with my personal

primary physician- the relationship is there already.’’ (FG 2, main campus)

‘‘I think it’s a great idea, because if all you’re trying to do is start a

conversation, but [your doctor] might want to take it to the next step and

say, ‘we can accomplish a couple of these quite easily, at least at the outset.’’’

(FG 3, main campus)

‘‘I think it depends on how it’s explained; what the doctor says to you in

connection with the graph. I can see it as more likely to have a more

significant impact depending on how the doctor frames it.’’ (FG 1, main

campus)

� Very interested in talking about

individualized preventive care

recommendations with your doctor

77.5% (75.6% to 79.4%)

� Talking about individualized preventive

care recommendations with your doctor

would be very helpful

75.5% (73.6% to 77.4%)

Mrs. Smith’s doctor should . . .c

� . . . make clear that a decision needs to be

made about her preventive care

76.6% (74.8% to 78.5%)

� . . . ask exactly how she wants to be

involved in making a decision about her

preventive care

74.1% (72.1% to 76.0%)

� . . . tell her there are different options for

her preventive care

77.7% (75.9% to 79.5%)

� . . . precisely explain the advantages and

disadvantages of the preventive care options

82.3% (80.5% to 84.0%)

� . . . help her understand all the information 86.2% (84.6% to 87.8%)

� . . . ask which preventive care options she

prefers

67.4% (65.3% to 69.4%)

Mrs. Smith and her doctor should . . .c

� . . . thoroughly weigh the different

preventive care options

77.3% (75.5% to 79.2%)

� . . . select preventive care options together 75.8% (73.9% to 77.7%)

� . . . reach an agreement on how to proceed 81.0% (79.2% to 82.7%)

Potential to impact patient decision-making

‘‘It would actually motivate me. It would push me.’’ (FG 4, community health

center)

‘‘[I]f you go to the doctor every three months, and they give you one of these

graphs, well, it’s gonna tell you where you were three months ago [murmurs

of agreement] and if you follow the chart as it specifically is laid out, it’s

gonna tell you, well look, I was here, three months ago, but look where I am

now.’’ (FG 4, community health center)

‘‘I’d put it on my refrigerator. I’d look at it every day, every time I go in the

refrigerator and I’d know exactly what not to do and what I should do.’’ (FG

1, main campus)

‘‘I would [like it ahead of time] because if there’s something that’s of interest,

then I would write it down and talk to the doctor about it. You’ve had time

to reflect on it before your appointment.’’ (FG 2, main campus)

‘‘I’d like it during the appointment because if I don’t understand something or

if I got some questions right then and there, because I freak out.’’ (FG 1,

main campus)

� How helpful do you think talking about

this information with your doctor would be

in motivating you to improve your health?

75.5% (73.6% to 77.4%)

� Would you be more likely to visit your

doctor if you knew you were going to see

the chart and talk about it?

52.2% (50.0% to 54.4%)

� Would like to see individualized preventive

care recommendations before your doctor

visit

57.7% (55.6% to 59.9%)

� Enough time to during typical check-up to

discuss individualized preventive care

recommendations

56.6% (54.1% to 59.1%)

� Would definitely consider discussing

individualized preventive care

recommendations with a nurse

44.5%(42.3% to 46.7%)

CI, confidence interval; FG, focus group.
aThis table summarizes key findings from the study. Unless otherwise noted, survey results show the proportion of participants choosing �6 on a

7-point Likert-type scale, adjusted for all variables in Table 1. See Appendix 1 for the focus group moderator guide and Appendix 2 for the

survey.
bAdjusted proportion of participants choosing the correct answer (out of six choices for males or seven choices for females).
cModified SDM-Q-9 questionnaire. Pronouns were individualized for each respondent’s self-reported sex.
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recommendations easy to understand. As one focus
group participant stated, ‘‘I think it’s pretty self-
explanatory. It’s pretty simple to understand’’ (Group 2,
main campus). Overall, participants viewed individua-
lized recommendations as a source of information about
their preventive care needs. ‘‘I think the graph is good
because it’s a constant reminder of what your needs are;
what you need to do to make your health better’’
(Group 4, East Cleveland). Some participants viewed
individualized recommendations as useful to help priori-
tize preventive care services. ‘‘I would know what to
work on and actually, I would work on more than one
of these simultaneously. But I’d know which one was the
most important or that I really had to focus on immedi-
ately’’ (Group 1, main campus).

Although subjects expressed interest in all visual pre-
sentation formats, 10 focus group participants (38%)
were skeptical about life expectancy. This was partly due
to not knowing the sources of information, impressions
that increases in life expectancy from preventive care
seemed low, and the unpredictability of death. ‘‘I like sta-
tistics, but I think these are kind of hocus pocus things.
Where’d they get this? How do they know this?’’ (Group
1). Participants responded favorably to adding informa-
tion on where data originated, which they perceived as
adding credibility.

Survey. On a scale of 1 (not at all easy) to 7 (extremely
easy), 88.2% of survey respondents (adjusted proportion =
88.2%, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 86.7% to 89.7%)
reported an ease of use �6. Impressions were consistent
across visual presentation formats (P = 0.64). Three quar-
ters of survey respondents (adjusted proportion = 77.2%,
95% CI = 75.3% to 79.1%) reported that it was very use-
ful to compare preventive care services based on their ability
to improve health or longevity (�6/7 on Likert-type scale),
with nearly half (46%) reporting that it was extremely use-
ful (7/7). General comprehension of individualized recom-
mendations was high, with 81.3% (95% CI = 79.6% to
83.1%) of respondents correctly stating which preventive
service was most likely to improve health and 77.3% (95%
CI = 75.4% to 79.2%) correctly stating which was least
likely to improve health.

Two thirds of survey respondents considered indivi-
dualized recommendations highly trustworthy (adjusted
proportion �6/7 = 64.9%, 95% CI = 62.8% to 67.0%)
whereas \1% considered them not trustworthy
(adjusted proportion �2/7 = 0.1%, 95% CI = 0.5% to
1.5%). When asked, ‘‘[W]hich type of chart would be
more trustworthy, a chart that compares preventive care

services based on their ability to help you live longer or
based on their ability to improve your quality of life?’’
an adjusted 35.6% chose quality of life (�6/7) versus
20.4% for length of life (�2/7) (P \ 0.001).

When shown all presentation formats and asked their
first choice, survey respondents generally preferred the
more urgent/less urgent format that summarized indivi-
dualized recommendations without numbers (Figure 2
and Appendix 3 Figure 1C) (adjusted proportion =
38.2%, v. 32.7% for life expectancy [Appendix 3 Figure
1A and D] and 29.1% for true age [Appendix 3 Figure
1B and E]) followed by true age (adjusted proportion for
second choice = 40.1%, v. 24.3% for more urgent/less
urgent and 35.6% for life expectancy).

Survey results suggested that patients already prioritize
preventive services (Figure 3). The adjusted proportion of
respondents stating that they were highly likely to do
everything the doctor recommended in the next 4 weeks
(�6/7) declined as the number of recommended preventive
services increased, ranging from 77.2% (95% CI = 75.3%
to 79.1%) for 1 preventive service to 44.5% (95% CI =
42.3% to 46.7%) for 3 preventive services and 21.5%
(95% CI = 19.6% to 23.4%) for 8 preventive services
(Figure 3A). Respondents stated that they were most likely
to choose quick/easy preventive services and least likely to
do expensive preventive services (adjusted proportions,
63.8%, 95% CI = 61.7% to 65.9%, and 8.5%, 95% CI
= 7.2% to 9.9%, respectively) (Figure 3B). Doing cheaper
preventive services was similarly-ranked to taking new
medicines, talking with family/friends, and making another
appointment to learn more (adjusted proportions, 37.0%
to 40.2%). Respondents with high deductible health insur-
ance plans were especially sensitive to price, with 61%
higher odds of being highly likely to choose cheaper pre-
ventive services (adjusted odds ratio = 1.61, 95% CI =
1.27 to 2.04, P \ 0.001) (data not shown).

Optimal Communication About Multiple
Interventions

Focus Groups. Participants emphasized that the graph
should supplement, not replace, preventive care discus-
sions between patients and physicians. They viewed it as
a tool to initiate or focus discussion:

But we still need the conversation. You still need to feel that
your doctor cares more than the piece of paper or the data
that supports it. I think the data does not overweigh your
doctor’s opinion and how he cares about your health.
(Group 3, main campus)
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Figure 3 Patient prioritization of preventive care services. (A) Prioritization based on number of recommended preventive
services. (B) Actions taken to prioritize preventive care services.
The survey assessed whether and how respondents already prioritize among their preventive care options. Panel A stated, ‘‘It can be hard when

your doctor asks you to make a lot of changes to improve your health. When answering the questions below, please think about how many

changes you could make in your life in the next 4 weeks, while also maintaining your relationships with your family and friends, your work, and

your hobbies. In your opinion: In the next 4 weeks, how likely would you be to do everything your doctor recommended if your doctor

recommended [1, 2, 3, 5, or 8] preventive care services?’’ Panel B stated, ‘‘Imagine that you visit your doctor today, and he or she recommends too

many preventive care services (more than you feel able to do). In your opinion, which of the following would you be likely to do in the next 4

weeks? Both panels utilized a 7-point Likert-type scale from ‘‘not at all likely’’ to ‘‘very likely’’. Error bars denote 95% confidence intervals.
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Participants consistently emphasized the need to develop
an action plan for behavioral change:

[I]f you come up with a personal plan, with goals, objectives,
and then you, in your next visit, look back on your goals . . .
how did you do, and what do you need to do for the next set
of goals? (Group 3)

Others acknowledged a need to discuss available
resources and life circumstances that may be barriers to
action.

Survey. Similarly, three quarters (adjusted proportion =
77.5%, 95% CI = 75.6% to 79.4%) of survey respon-
dents expressed strong interest in discussing the graph
with their physician (�6/7) and nearly half (48.8%) were
extremely interested (7/7). Participants expressed interest
in shared decision making to discuss the information; the
mean score on the modified SDM-Q-9 questionnaire was
87.4/100 (SD 13.4).

Potential to Impact Patient Decision Making

Focus Groups. Some focus group participants saw the
potential for this conversation to improve motivation.
For example, one participant said the graph ‘‘will plant a
seed’’ (Group 1), suggesting that viewing the graph will
take root and inspire behavior change.

Survey. Survey participants agreed; 75.5% (95% CI =
73.6% to 77.4%) believed that individualized recommen-
dations would be very helpful in motivating them to
improve their health (�6/7) and 45.1% perceived them as
extremely helpful (7/7). Half reported that they would be
much more likely to visit their doctor if they knew indivi-
dualized recommendations would be discussed (adjusted
proportion �6/7 = 52.2%, 95% CI = 50.0% to 54.4%),
as compared with only 4.2% of survey respondents who
reported that they would not be more likely to visit their
doctor (�2/7, 95% CI = 3.2% to 5.2%).

More respondents thought there would be enough
time to discuss individualized recommendations during
annual check-ups (adjusted proportion = 56.6%) than
during a routine visit, defined in the survey as ‘‘some-
thing other than a check-up, such as a cough or fever’’
(adjusted proportion = 38.3%). When asked if they
would consider discussing individualized recommenda-
tions with a nurse who might have more time than their
doctor, an adjusted 44.5% strongly agreed (�6/7) while
only 8.3% strongly disagreed (�2/7).

Subgroup Analysis

Responses were similar by age, sex, race/ethnicity,
income, geography, and preference for quality versus
length of life (Appendix 4). Participants who obtained
regular health maintenance exams (a common venue for
preventive care) were more interested than other
participants.

Discussion

In this mixed-methods study, we conducted local focus
groups followed by a national survey to confirm the
results. Subjects expressed strong interest in development
of individualized preventive care recommendations for
use in primary care. Among survey respondents, 88.2%
found our prototype of individualized recommendations
very easy to understand, 77.2% considered them very
useful, and 74.2% wanted to see their own individualized
recommendations (�6 on 7-point Likert-type scale).
Comprehension was high and visual aids were perceived
as a highly useful tool in conjunction with a primary care
visit.

For nearly 30 years, at least 45% of US deaths have
been attributable to modifiable risk factors.45–48 Because
only 8% of US adults attain all preventive care recom-
mendations,3 patients need help understanding their
options and the tradeoffs between them. They cannot
solely rely on physicians, who spend just 27% of their
day in direct clinical care,49 a fraction of the time needed
to fully evaluate and implement all preventive care guide-
lines.50 Moreover, patients who want preventive care
routinely misunderstand benefits and risks,51–53 so they
cannot appropriately decide which services to obtain,
and may be less likely to follow guidelines when they are
eligible for more services.29 Thus, according to former
surgeon general David Satcher, ‘‘The ranking of clinical
preventive services is an invaluable translational guide to
deliver recommended quality services, improve the health
of individuals, eliminate health disparities, and use
resources responsibly.’’54 We evaluated patient views on
the potential for this approach, expressed as a graphical
ranking of preventive care recommendations individua-
lized for each patient based on their risk factors, to
improve delivery.

There is growing consensus of a need for personalized
health care, ranging from genetic (precision) medicine to
health risk assessments to predictive modeling. Many of
these frameworks are informational; for example, a
patient who learns she/he is at high risk for Alzheimer’s
disease must accept rather than mitigate this risk.
Similarly, while evidence-based guidelines abound, most
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offer only rudimentary tailoring for risk factors, primar-
ily age and sex. As the field of personalized medicine
grows, investigators should consider context. For
patients facing one to two decisions, it is likely reason-
able to discuss information in detail. Decision aids typi-
cally show two pictographs per decision (one for benefits
and another for risks), so a patient contemplating two
decisions would receive four graphs. But for patients fac-
ing a large number of decisions, such as those with multi-
ple risk factors or multiple chronic conditions, medicine
should offer science to help patients quickly understand
tradeoffs and—when the patient is unwilling or unable
to follow all recommendations—prioritize. Survey results
suggested that patients already prioritize their preventive
care; an evidence-based approach may help patients to
do so better.

How can health care decisions be combined into an
easy-to-understand, individualized format? One solution
is to draw on existing decision analytic models of popula-
tion- and public-health management. Decision analytic
models combine multiple diverse outcomes with different
probabilities of occurrence into a single metric, quality-
adjusted life-years. For individual patients who face mul-
tiple preventive care recommendations, prior proof-of-
concept work allows them to compare outcomes using
life expectancy.33,34 The current study suggests that
patients find this information easy-to-understand and
valuable. Further study is needed to determine whether
such information can be developed in ways that are accu-
rate and helpful to motivate and change patient behavior,
and its impact on physician time. More complex models,
accounting for numerous disease states, can be used to
compare policy implications at the population level. A
good example is the Evidera (formerly Archimedes)
framework, which facilitates cardiometabolic risk reduc-
tion and diabetes management.30

Our exploratory study had several limitations. First,
subjects did not receive their own individualized preven-
tive care recommendations. Instead, they were shown
examples based on a hypothetical patient. Assuming that
people are more interested in seeing their own data than
hypothetical data, our results may underestimate true
interest. Second, our illustration portrayed expectations
(means) rather than the range of uncertain outcomes
more realistically encountered in preventive care. This
represents a simplification, but is still be more informa-
tive than current practice, which except for single-topic
decision aids, rarely provides numeric estimates of benefit
to patients. Third, one third of participants strongly pre-
ferred information on quality of life whereas the example
visual aid portrayed changes in life expectancy. This

observation did not affect their strong support for indivi-
dualized recommendations. Fourth, examples did not
describe the extent of weight loss, blood pressure, and so
on, that would be required of the hypothetical patient.
This was another simplification to elicit overall impres-
sions and avoid overwhelming participants with num-
bers. The scenario also explained that Mrs. Smith and
her doctor would discuss the recommendations. Fifth, we
showed a single graphic of net benefits rather than sepa-
rate information on benefits and risks. This might affect
patient preferences and warrants further research. Sixth,
focus groups were conducted at one institution, but com-
prised a diverse group of patients. The results were tested
in a nationwide sample. Seventh, surveys were conducted
among individuals who had previously chosen to receive
email invitations. If people willing to take surveys are
more interested in thinking about new ideas than the gen-
eral population, then survey results, including confidence
intervals, may be overestimates.

Conclusion

In focus groups and a nationwide survey, we found
strong interest in development of individualized preven-
tive care recommendations for use in primary care.
Future work should consider optimal design and barriers
and facilitators to implementation in primary care set-
tings, as well as measure the impact of such information
on patient decision-making.
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Supplementary material for this article is available on the
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